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Abstract
His Majesty King Bhumipol of Thailand is very highly concerned about the
degrading environment caused by agro-chemical agriculture. To solve the problems,
the King launched a royal project for organic agriculture. The farmers who received the
training courses were expected to start their own organic farms. This paper will be
addressing and enhancing competitiveness of Thai organic rice and tapioca,
transferring technical capacity from organic experts to local farmers and establishing
connections among the different actors and operators involved in the organic rice and
tapioca production and supply chain. The project focuses on production and trade of
organic agricultural products, and it will be particularly helpful in orienting
investments, stimulating conversion to organic systems and spreading successful
marketing of organic products. The target groups are applicant's university academic
staff as well as selected operators and organic farmers of jasmine rice and tapioca in
north east of Thailand. The stakeholders consist of Thummasat University, Bioagricert, farmers' group and traders. The EU foundation donor the budgeting to launch the
project has carried out in 2006-2007. The project provides the technical support
through advisory services, training, sharing of knowledge and experiences and
collecting, analyzing and disseminating data and information. The operation plan to all
sectors are specific for the example input organic raw material, knowledge and
contract farming to the producer, classification the system of organic branding and
accreditation for food safety to the consumer, research demand and supply site of
organic agriculture market and research for post harvest, packaging and shelf life for
trader.
The key performance indicator (KPI) of the government policy maker for Thai
organic agriculture national agenda is not only the extending the organic agriculture
area or the increasing farmer numbers but also the actually organic farmers to be
continuously and sustainable. Moreover, a large number of agro-chemical imports to
Thailand should be reducing and that means the percentage decreasing equal to the
percentage increasing of success. The target consideration of government policy
should be reducing 50% of the imported chemical fertilizer 4 Million tons per year and
amount pesticide 87,000 or ingredient 52,000 kg per year. Both of KPI address Thai
organic agriculture national agenda of Thai government policy becoming better.
Dramatically Expand the organic farmers should be awareness for organic production
surplus and no planning to release to the outlet because the infrastructure such as
local market and international trade is not relation and insufficient information.
Thummasat University is going on the international organic business agriculture
curriculum for producing the master and doctoral degree to enhance the organic
agricultural system. The estimation of total organic farm certified areas in 2006 are
56,162.17 ha and the conversion areas are 1,019,416 ha.
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Introduction
In 1997, economic crisis took place in Thailand, before wide spread
through the Asian countries. The impact on Thai people is laid off.
Consequently, all labors for the industrial and service sectors came back to
the rural area. The philosophy of Thai farmers for self sufficient theory in
agriculture gradually changes. Sustainability has become an integral
component of many government, commercial, and non-profit agriculture
research efforts, and it is beginning to be woven into agricultural policy.
Increasing numbers of farmers and ranchers have embarked on their own
paths to sustainability, incorporating integrated and innovative approaches
into their own enterprises.
Sustainable agriculture in Thailand implies an agricultural system that
will lead farmers to self-sufficient and induce balance by nature. The key
performance indicator not only uses high income or high return but also the
Gross National Happiness (GNH) should be considered. Phub Dorji (2005)
simply defined; GNH is Bhutan’s Buddhist development philosophy. It
inculcates the Bhutanese values of tradition, culture and sustainable
development, and the “middle path” toward modernization, in placing more
importance on peoples’ overall happiness over such economic indicators as
GDP or GNP.
Thai organic farming has its roots in traditional farming. Early 1980s the
Alternative Agriculture Network was founded to promote organic and
sustainable agriculture. In a more distinct and certified form organic farming
has taken place since early 1990s, driven by a combination of private-sector
and NGOs. In mid 1990s a domestic certification body was established. There
are almost 14000 hectares under organic management representing less than
0.1% of the total agriculture land and 2500 farms are certified. Rice is the
dominating crop followed by fruits and vegetables. Most of the organic
produce, especially the rice is exported, mainly to Europe. Most of the
vegetables are sold locally. In 2004 many organic brands were available in
small shops and in mainstream supermarkets, particularly in Bangkok, where
there is a wide range, also imported, available. The domestic market for
certified organic products is estimated to just below US $ 1 million, the noncertified and health food market is estimated to US $ 75 million. Apart from
the initial private-sector certification body, the Department of agriculture also
offers certification, for free, through an agency. Half of the producers are
certified by foreign certification bodies. There is a voluntary government
standard for organic production and a governmental program for accreditation
of certification bodies.
The government has recently adopted a program for organic
development, including massive investments in the production of biofertilizers. The royal family has promoted self-sufficient sustainable agriculture
and the Royal Project has recently started organic production. One province
has embarked on a large-scale organic project. The sector has a number of
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organizations but not one uniting body. Collaboration between the sector and
the government is still weak.
Organic farming can be practiced in any farming system. It uses
organic matter as the only fertilizer, while pests and weeds are controlled by
cultural practices, including "organic chemicals" made from herbs. The aim is
to increase food safety and restore soil fertility and water quality which have
been damaged by chemical use. The improved environmental impact
associated with organic farming can be expected to include improved quality
of underground water, the conservation of natural enemies and biodiversity.
Organic farming systems rely upon crop rotations, crop residues, animal
manures, legumes, green manures, off-farm organic wastes, mechanical
cultivation, mineral-bearing rocks, and aspects of biological pest control to
maintain soil productivity and tilt, to supply plant nutrients, and to control
insects, weeds and other pests (http://www.ota.com).
Organic Farming to be Listed on the National Agenda
The Government is pushing for the promotion of organic farming as a
part of the national agenda. To achieve this aim, it is launching a campaign for
the use of organic fertilizers among farmers. The campaign is in line with the
Government’s policy of sustainable agriculture and food safety. The campaign
for organic farming is a proper way to ensure safety for farmers and
consumers. Farmers are the ones who are most exposed to toxic chemicals
contamination. The Government was taking steps to invest more in
establishing bio-fertilizer plants in all farm communities. The move would help
farmers the Government would campaign for good health in all dimensions,
such as safe food, safety for farmers, cost-effectiveness, the saving of foreign
currency, natural rehabilitation, and health-consciousness among farmers and
consumers. In this connection, the Government would provide support in
terms of financial, technical, and marketing assistance.
Thailand imported 25 billion baht worth of chemical fertilizers and 12
billion baht worth of pesticides. Land Development Department to serve as a
core agency in working out a preliminary strategy for boosting organic farming
for the example set a target to expand the use of chemical-free fertilizers to
cover two-thirds of the country’s farming areas within the next four years. This
means that by 2008, organic farms will stretch over an area of 80 million rai,
or 12.8 million ha, out of the total farming area of 120 million rai, or 19.2
million ha. However, the production of organic rice, fruits and vegetables to
supply niche markets in Bangkok and other major cities of Thailand is
becoming increasingly common. The Thai organic national agenda will
success or not it depends on GOs, NGOs, traders and producers to cooperate
each other. For the cooperation topic, the context topics should be
compromise the idea among GOs, NGOs, traders and producers. Otherwise,
the Thai organic agenda so very weakness because it is not integrated policy
and so many direction. The attitude of each organization should be adjust in
the same direction to fact finding out the discipline or job description who be in
charge after organic producers produce the organic products.
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Farmers who have converted to organic farming are particularly value
the better health. Their families are now enjoying and the reduction in medical
expenses. When they were using chemicals in their farming, common
complaints were skin problems, respiratory diseases, and severe headaches.
They are also pleased to see fish, frogs, crabs, insects, and plants returning
to the fields, and to be able to supplement their diet with these. As they farm
without expensive chemicals, their productions are low costs that means
increasing in the profit from their crop. After several harvests without using
chemicals, it is estimated that the profit from their crop increases by more
than 70 per cent.
Organic Farming National Agenda
The Thai government approved a National Agenda for a Self-Sufficient
Economy, which includes organics on January 4, 2005. Importantly, the highly
respected and revered H.M. King Bhumiphol endorses this concept. However,
this agenda focuses on reducing chemical usage levels than actually
producing and promoting certified organic vegetables for export or otherwise.
In the original version of the Agenda organics was not included, but because
of a push from NGOs organics were included as a part of the Food Safety
action plan. The planning and execution of this agenda involves 26 different
government agencies and pilot projects will be carried out in 24 of Thailand’s
76 provinces. The total budget for the Agenda is 1.262 billion baht or 26.86
million EURO over four years. Within this agenda Food Safety received 400
million baht, of which organics receive only a small portion. The newly
appointed of Land Development Department will take leadership of managing
the Agenda until 2010. The Agenda addresses organic crops, aquaculture
and livestock, but in practice it is mostly focused on rice- specifically Jasmine
rice and vegetables. The strategy for organics is broken into five components.
1. Public Awareness Campaign- promoting organic farming through
radio, television and leaflets;
2. Research- encouraging and funding research for technical
innovation of fertilizers, chemical substitutes, packaging and processing, and
social economic studies;
3. Network Promotion-strengthening the organic network throughout
the country, using network channels for promotion and training. In 2006 the
Department of Land Development expects to train 818,000 farmers on using
fewer chemicals but LDD found that 136,212 farmers cover 1,018,351 ha
concern to reduce agro-chemical. Eventually some of them has converted to
fully organic farming and chemical free 2,446 farmers cover 21,819.99
ha.(www.ldd.go.th,2006) . On the other hand NGOs suppose the organic
farming extend 21,700 ha and comprise of Rice 17,328 ha, Vegetables 2,375
ha, Field crops 1,077 ha, Fruit 799 ha, Other 122 ha.( Source: Green Net
/Earth Net Foundation, 2006). ACT (2006) reported that the organic farming
certified 2605.17 ha and 1,065.17 ha conversion or transition stage. There
are two categories for organic farming that are promoted by NGOs and
government official. The estimate certified areas of total organic farms are
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56,162.17 ha and the conversion areas are 1,019,416 ha. However, the total
area is less important than the organic farm areas remain.
4. Certification of Products and Production Systems- Department
of Agriculture (DOA) and the national Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and
Food Standards (ACFS) are responsible, the goal is to create more
certification bodies and train inspectors. Moreover, LDD who be in charge to
identify the standard input of raw material for cultivation practices.
5. Marketing- promotion of products domestically and internationally;

The Seven Stratified groups involved with National Agenda: In our point
of views, we can identified the majorities of involving organic agricultural
groups.
A. Producers and Cooperatives produce mainly organic rice and
vegetables such as Rai Pluk Rak Organic Farm, Surin Rice Fund Organic
Agriculture Cooperative, Nature Care Club, Maetha Sustainable Agriculture
Cooperative ,and Santi Asoke, etc.,
B. Domestic Certify Bodies as Certification and conversion services
Organic for the example Agriculture Certification Thailand (ACT)
C. International Certify Bodies as Certification and conversion
Services- some aid export for the example Bioagricert- Italy, BCS- Germany,
Soil Association- Great Britain, BioSwiss- Switzerland and KRAV- Sweden
etc,.
D. NGOs Supply varying support services including education,
technological training, and marketing such as Earth Net Foundation, Surin
Farmer Support
and Khao Kwan Foundation etc,.
E. Universities have so many organics researches and supporting to
enhance the knowledge base and local wisdom to organic farming such as
Thummasat University, Kasetsart University, Khon Kaen University and
Maejo University etc,.
F. Thai Government Agencies
Overarching government ministry for agriculture- have researches, sets
standards, provides certification services Sets food standards, provides
certification DOAE- implementation at the provincial level of organic projects;
DOA focus on organic seed production and local certify bodies; DOT establish
the new specific organic local market at least 876 outlet; DFT make a new
contact to international trade. LDD focus on soil amendment, soil
microorganisms, standard organic raw material, green manure seed and
organic farming network and make the decision for organic zoning.
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Map1 Organic Land Suitability and Mapping
(Source: Anuluxtipun, et. al., 2006)
G. Traders export and sell organics locally, marketing such as Capital
Rice Co. Ltd., Green Net Cooperative, River Kwaew, APZ Corp. Ltd. and
Chaiyapum-peadporn Co. Ltd., etc.

Existing Organic Agriculture Area
in upper northern of Thailand
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Existing Organic Agriculture Area
in Lower northern of Thailand

Existing Organic Agriculture Area in central of Thailand

Existing Organic Agriculture Area in eastern of Thailand

Existing Organic Agriculture Area
in southern of Thailand

Existing Organic Agriculture Area
in western of Thailand

Existing Organic Agriculture Area
in northeast of Thailand
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Motivation and driving force in Thailand
Organic farming is an environmentally responsible approach to
producing high-quality food and fiber. Personal health and environmental
concerns have long been motivating factors for those who choose to farm
organically. Increasingly, however, economics has become a major factor.
Organic farmers typically earn a premium for their production, and though it is
not true for all products, many organic commodity crops have lower costs of
production than do the same conventional crops. The philosophy of organic
agriculture national agenda will be success in the near future that depend on
the responsibility of Thai government. The optimizing of the national agenda
should be realize or concern three component: Community Knowledge base
for local wisdom plush Science and technology from academic institute,
Socio-economic for organic farmer which focus on reducing cost and high
income and the last one is change behavior and farmer attitude. Moreover,
Thai government may act as the chairman to promote and motivate without
prejudice with producer groups, consumer groups and trader groups. Because
of their request are difference. The operation plan to all sectors are specific
for the example in put organic raw material, knowledge and contract farming
to the producer, classification the system of organic branding and
accreditation for food safety to the consumer, research demand and supply
site of organic agriculture market and research for post harvest, packaging
and shelf life for trader.

Modified Organic agriculture concept from: Bundit and Yuttachai, 2006
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Commitments
Farming organically involves committing to two principles: ecological
production and maintaining organic integrity. Ecological production entails
using farming and ranching techniques and materials that conserve and build
the soil resource, pollute little, and encourage development of a healthy
diverse agro-ecosystem, which supports natural pest management. These
techniques and materials include diverse crop rotations, green manuring,
cover crops, livestock manure, composting, mineral-rich rock powders, etc.
Maintaining organic integrity consists of actions that prevent contamination of
organic production with prohibited materials, and that prevent the accidental
mixing (commingling) of organic and conventional products. Farmers
accomplish this, first of all, by not using prohibited synthetic fertilizers and
pesticides; they also take precautions against pesticide drift from off-farm and
other sources of contamination. Many kinds of equipment and storage areas
employed in organic production must either be dedicated to organic use or
properly cleaned between conventional and organic use. A considerable
amount of paperwork and documentation is required to ensure organic
integrity; it is one of the necessary "burdens" of being a certified organic
farmer or rancher.
Prospective organic producers should understand in advance that
prohibited substances (synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, etc.) must not have
been used on the land for three full years preceding harvest of the first
organic crop. Farms or specific fields that do not yet meet this requirement
may be considered as in transition or conversion, though this term does not
have legal status at that time.
Organic livestock producers must make a further commitment to
manage and raise their livestock in ways that are not cruel and that take
account of the animals' natural behavior. This includes providing pasture for
ruminants and outdoor access for all livestock, and agreeing to restrictions on
physical alterations.
Cassava starch
Cassava or tapioca is a tropical root crop which has played an
important role for the Thai economy. It contributed about 7,000 million baht in
Gross Domestic Product. It ranks sixth following rice, rubber, vegetables and
fruits, sugarcane and maize. Cassava in Thailand has been mainly produced
for export in the form of pellets and chips for animal feeds and starch. The
production of cassava has been expanded continuously since planting
cassava is very simple, requires a minimal tending and grows well even on
the soils with poor fertility. It is also drought resistant, having little pest and
diseases. The return of the crop to farm investment is good. As the market is
quite ready, the area planted to the cassava had been fast expanded and
caused low prices due to over-supply. At the same time, Thai cassava
demand depends on the overseas market, especially the EU being a major
market for the Thai cassava products. However, the EU has launched its
Common Agriculture Policy since 1993 which has affected heavily on the Thai
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cassava production. Therefore, the analysis and forecast of cassava
production is very useful in providing information and suggestions for policy
makers to adjust the production to cope with its demand and/or preparation of
some measures to reduce price problems. This method of processing is
essential in the preparation of any kind of starch. For cassava, however,
because of the relatively small amount of secondary substances, the
separation at each stage is performed with great ease. Whereas with maize
and other cereals the grinding of the seed and the mechanical separation of
the germ and the pericarp from the grain present special problems in stage 1,
and the separation of protein and other constituents in stage 2 can only be
accomplished with the aid of chemicals, these operations can be reduced to a
minimum in cassava preparation. It is indeed possible to obtain a first-rate
flour from the cassava root without special equipment by using only pure
water. This makes the processing of cassava flour particularly suitable for
rural industries.
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World production in 1995, all from developing countries, was about
165.3 million tones from about 16.2 million ha. Forty-three percent of the total
area in developing countries is devoted to root crops. Currently, Nigeria,
Brazil, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Thailand, and Indonesia are the
world's largest producers of cassava. Thailand is the largest exporter. In
contrast, Africa does not export much cassava because production is almost
entirely consumed as food.
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Thai rice production and exported
USDA (2006) reported that Thailand has grown paddy rice 10.34
million ha. The average rice yield is 2.71 tons per ha. The rice milled
production is 18.5 million tons. The Thai rice export volume of 7.58 million
tons that means local consume about 9.57-10.42 million tons, 2.4 million tons
were Jasmine rice, which accounted for 32 percent of Thailand’s total rice
exports. The Jasmine rice export value was 2 million, representing 46 percent
of the country’s total rice export value. Major rice export markets in 2003
included Indonesia, Nigeria, Senegal, Iran, South Africa, the Philippines, the
Ivory Coast, Malaysia, and the United States. Thai rice development
strategies. In the initial phase of three years, from 2006 to 2008, a target has
been set to produce organic Jasmine rice and increase output. Emphasis is
placed on processing Jasmine rice for value creation. Contract farming will
also be practiced to create a stable income for farmers. Thai Jasmine rice is a
major successful export item in the global market. The export price for
Jasmine rice is now US$ 440 a metric ton. The Department of Foreign Trade
has been entrusted with issuing a seal to certify the standard of Jasmine rice
exports. It will also license exporters obtaining this seal.
Food security problem, well being of rice growers problems,
environmental problems and sanitary aspect of rice growers, farmers and
consumers are under the world attention. Rice seed for Thailand has 2
important dimensions: 1) The role of food security and 2) The role of
commercial food. Thailand is the land of rice. 55 percent of rice is consumed
by domestic consumption. For Thai growers, reduction of production cost is
an easiest way to improve standard of living. Moreover, there are many critical
questions waiting for us to find the answer. Environmental problems,
unreasonable using chemical and pesticide, and sanitary for producers and
consumers are the critical questions in Thailand. Therefore, IPM, GAP and
Organic rice have attracted more attention in a farm level in order to reducing
chemicals and pesticide, reducing production cost and help themselves to
sustain their living life. Which we hope these methods are good way for
farmers, for consumers and for the world.
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Thai chemical fertilizer industry and usage
For the period between 1996 and 2000, figures were not yet available
but it was estimated that chemical fertilizer use increased from 3.4 million tons
in 1996 to 3.48 million tons in 2000 and eventually will rise to 3.65 million tons
in 2003. For this 8-year period, the average rate of increase is 1.3 per cent
per year. The expected chemical fertilizer demand 2006 in Thailand is 4
million ton per year. (Thailand Chemical Safety Website, 2005)
Thai chemical pesticide and usage
Thailand Chemical Safety Website (2005) reported that Thailand
imports roughly 52,000 kg (active ingredient) or total 87,000 kg per year of
herbicides, fungicides, and insecticides. Agricultural goods are among the
country's primary exports. Over the past decade, Thailand's agricultural sector
has shifted from labor- to machine-intensive farming practices. Pressures to
sustain high crop yields have led to heavy usage of pesticides. Residues,
especially organo-chlorine and organophosphate compounds, have been
found in soil, water, and agricultural products throughout the country.
Occupational exposure and suicide are the main causes of pesticide
poisoning to Thailand's residents. Recognizing the growing problem,
Thailand's government has enacted environmental laws and education
programs aimed at minimizing adverse effects of pesticides.

Methodology and Method
The main activities are transferring knowledge related to organically
grow jasmine rice and tapioca, setting up the procedures for organic
certification, and promoting these products to the EU market operators
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creating economic EU and Thai interactions. The project refers to the sector 4
Support for mutual market access for EU and Thai companies, and facilitation
of EU investment in Thailand. The overall objectives are: First, to improve the
quality and to increase the availability of Thai organic jasmine rice and tapioca
adequate to EU organic standards (EU Reg. 2092/91); to give to the
academic staff the advanced knowledge on organic and quality agriculture
necessary to let them extend their knowledge to their colleagues, students
and to the extension services. Second, to develop technical capacity and
organic farming practices of local farmers; Third, to implement contacts and
relations between trade operators and enterprises, enhancing EU and Thai
economic partnerships; Finally, to improve competitiveness of organic rice
and tapioca through agricultural practices and methods which respects EU
organic standards and which allows sustainable development to local Thai
farmers.
Define the Target Groups
The aim of the action is enhancing competitiveness of Thai organic rice
and tapioca, transferring technical capacity from organic experts to local
farmers and establishing connections among the different actors and
operators involved in the organic rice and tapioca production and supply
chain. The project focuses on production and trade of organic agricultural
products, and it will be particularly helpful in orienting investments, stimulating
conversion to organic systems and spreading successful marketing of organic
products.
The target groups are applicant’s university academic staff as well as
selected operators and organic farmers of jasmine rice and tapioca in
Provinces of Isan region in the North East Thailand: Ubonratchathani, Surin,
Burirum and Nakornratchasima.
The main activities are transferring knowledge related to organically
grow jasmine rice and tapioca, setting up the procedures for organic
certification, and promoting these products to the EU market operators
creating economic EU and Thai interactions.
Farmers who grow jasmine rice and tapioca in the North East
Thailand:
Provinces
of
Ubonratchathani,
Surin,
Burirum
and
Nakornratchasima. The project foresees activities which involve groups of
farmers approximately 100 farmers (paddy rice) and 80 farmers for tapioca in
Nakornratchasima will be directly involved in the training activities.
Rice: In the provinces of Ubonratchathani, Surin, and Burirum where
rice is the primary crop, groups will be composed by;
- Farmers which are trying to implement organic methods and need to
improve the technical management in order to obtain the organic certification,
- Farmers which want to convert from conventional to organic practices.
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Tapioca: In Nakornratchasima Province where there is high
concentration of tapioca farmers, it will be set up a program of activities with a
group of approximately 80 local farmer’s tapioca processing industries.
Through the selected industry will be directly involved and they will take part
the training process, with special focus on recycling tapioca waste as compost
for improving soil fertility.
Sector operators is composed by about 6-8 Thai agents involved in the
supply chain for organic tapioca and rice. They will be involved in a specific
training activity that deals with organic product handling procedures; organic
product marketing and certification scheme, information on trade relations
between EU and Thailand.
Step to operates
1. Kick off meeting
The meeting foresees will be invited to the Department of Science and
Technology, Thammasat University. The meeting will be separated into 2
parts;
1.1) Project management meeting- to set up the coordination of the
project activities, following the implementation principles proposed by the
applicant. There will be the definition of administrative and financial issues.
Target group are beneficiary and coordinators.
1.2) Official meeting- to launch the project, the partners will give a
presentation and there will be a presentation of the overall project objectives
to the local stakeholders, in order to exchange experiences on specific
marketing tools for organic and quality agriculture development and collect
their opinions and their expectations. Target group are Thai organic sector
operators, representatives of local, EU sector operators and intermediaries of
organic rice and tapioca.
2. Farm survey: study of the area and selection of tapioca and rice farms
This activity is aimed at understanding the specific features of
agricultural context in each Province selected by the project. By analyzing the
local farmers’ management to understand if the present management
techniques are compatibles with organic ones that are fit to the local
environment conditions. After collecting data and setting up the survey, it will
be realized the identification of 25 paddy farms in each Province which will
represent the pilot group for introducing organic techniques and certification.
Concerning tapioca, in the Province of Nakornratchasima, it will be realized
the identification of approximately 4 industries that realizes tapioca
processing. Among the farms which provided tapioca to the selected
industries, 20 farms will be involved in the training activities. The selection
criteria are: strategically position into the province, present management of
the farm, manager attitude, etc.
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3. Transferring EU technical know how on organic agriculture and
making the plan for demonstration activities on pilot farms
This activity is aimed at improving technical know how of local farmers
and operators in order to implement effective organic methods in rice and
tapioca farming. Thammasat experts and Bioagricoop experts develop
specific issues on adapting EU organic best practices and procedures to the
Thai context, and to the selected areas. The trainings will deal with the
problems that affect the farmers, and the obstacles in which occur in
conversion period to the organic methods. It will be organized a 2 days
training activity in each selected Province, 25 farmers are expected to take
part directly to the event.
3.1 Training on Organic Rice Farming - The themes are: the climate,
temperature, rainfall, light intensity requirement; planting time, growing period
and method of planting; diseases and pests; harvesting, expected yield;
storage and processing; disease and pest management in organic productions.
3.2 Training on Organic Tapioca farming and processing- The
themes are: the climate, temperature, rainfall, light intensity requirement;
planting time, growing period and method of planting; diseases and pests;
harvesting, expected yield; storage and processing; disease and pest
management in organic productions.
Considering climate constraints and agricultural conditions, there will
be planned and coordinated the demonstration activities on pilot farms that
will be started after the conclusion of the training activities.
4. Demonstration activities on pilot farms and Checking intermediate
results on the ongoing experimental activities
The training activities will be completed by on-field actions where the
farmers will directly implement the organic agricultural techniques transferred
by the experts. The practical training is under the responsibility of the
Thammasat staff. It will be foreseen technical missions by Thai and EU
experts to pilot farms in order to checking the implementation of organic
techniques and monitoring the intermediate results. During the visits on field,
Thammasat and Bioagricoop experts will pay attention to the respect of
organic procedures and to the possible improvement on adopting these
procedures.
5. Testing final results and Extension to the sector operators
This activity is mainly aimed at evaluating the short-term results on
transferring technical know how for growing organic rice and tapioca. It will
conduct an analysis to verify the quality and the quantity of the production.
With the aim of strengthening skills and ability of local sector operators, it will
be prepared and realized a specific training activity involving 6 to 8 Thai
market agent’s active in the selected Provinces. The seminar will be 2 days
long and Bioagricoop experts on Thai-EU economic interactions will transfer
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their knowledge.
6. Spreading the project results
6.1 Manual on organic best practices for the selected Provinces This activity will include the publication of a specific manual that points out the
basic organic techniques for growing organic tapioca and jasmine rice in the
selected context. The manual will published in Thai and English languages
6.2 Presentation of the project results to the EU fair - With the aim
of supporting the market access in the EU, the project initiatives will be
presented to a European fair for organic products: SANA Italy, or BioFach,
Germany.
7. Final Event
Conclusive meeting - This will be the meeting to officially close the
project. The partners will give consideration of the project results and best
practices implemented. The event will last 3 days. The main stakeholders will
be invited to take part to the meeting, and it will be open to general public.
The estimated attendance is about 70 persons.
Result and Discussion
This activity aimed to collect the data about the specific features of
agricultural context, characteristic of the farmer and local wisdom in
Ubonratchathani, Surin, Burirum and Nakornratchasima Provinces and
identify rice and tapioca farmers who tend to get involve with this project. This
activity was 5-day long, under the responsibility of the Thammasat staff by
observing and talking with leader farmer, local farmer and private sector (APZ
and Sea-organic). After collecting data, Thammasat staff and Bioagricoop
experts will analyze farm management of the farmer and find out organic
practices that are fit to the local environment conditions.
Nakornratchasima Provinces, tapioca field, soil’s property in this area is
so poor and little plants can grow therefore, tapioca is the major and industrial
crop. In order to make good agriculture practice, it is necessary to balance soil
nutrients by using green manure and fertilizer to compensate the nutrient
uptake of plant. According to organic concept, the farmer should recycling
agricultural residues (local input) as compost for soil fertility, so this project will
use tapioca residues like peel and cake as composition of compost and liquid
manure. Thammasat will take a charge of finding out the appropriate fertilizer
for this area. In the other hand, the discussing among involving farmer found
that they tended to be interesting in organic farming but still feel uncertain that
whether soil amendment like green manure, manure, compost and liquid
manure will be able to substitute to chemical fertilizer or not. Moreover, they
would like to know how to weed control and where is the market for products;
these are the most important problem that needs to be solved first.
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Burirum Provinces, paddy field, this area is uncertified as organic rice
but the farmer want to convert from conventional to organic practices and
some need to improve the technical management in order to obtain the
organic certification. The observation found that some use local herbs or cow
dung and local wisdom to be soil amendment to improve soil fertility such as
Cow pea, compost, manure and liquid manure but they still trial and error
about organic technical management. This project will enhance their ability to
reach organic certification in finally by improving agricultural management in
pilot farm; at the same time we will try to synchronize scientific and local
wisdom together to set the appropriate practice with this local. In addition,
they need the market for organic products, too.
Surin Provinces, paddy field, some farmers in this area have obtained
the organic certification already but they want to increase quantity and quality
of yield. The strength of this area is 1) the famous of Surin rice 2) farmer
group formed rice farmer cooperative and 3) they have contract with APZ
Company as trader for them. The observation found that some farmers use
local herbs or cow dung and local wisdom to be soil amendment to improve
soil fertility such as Jack bean, compost and liquid manure but they still trial
and error. This project will help them improving agricultural management in
pilot farm by giving scientific information; at the same time we will try to
synchronize scientific and local wisdom.
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1.1 Discussing with tapioca farmers and stakeholders participatory

1.2The virgin area for Tapioca demonstration plot

1.3 Sabprado Reservoir and Organic peel and cake tapioca recycle for Compost
Picture 1 Nakornratchasima Province
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2.1 Discussing with government officer (Department of Agriculture)

2.2 Working groups and participating approach to discussing with rice farmers – group
1

2.3 Field area - group 1
Picture 2 Burirum Province
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2.4 Discussing with rice farmers – group 2

2.5 Local wisdom to compost fertilizer and liquid manure – group 2

2.6 Field area - group 2
Picture 2 Burirum Province (continue)
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3.1 Discussing with rice farmers and organic rice trader

3.2 Field area and took soil sampling to the laboratory analysis
Picture 3 Surin Province
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4.1 Working groups and participating approach to discussing with rice farmers

4.2 Local wisdom to make compost ; TU and LDD help them by input technology

4.3 Field area and the farmers enthusiastic to cooperate with TU and LDD staffs.
Picture 4 Ubonratchathani Province
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Further Outcome - Farmers located in the Provinces selected by the project
can benefit in medium term from spreading of organic practices and
established market channels. The indirect beneficiaries that can be reached
by the project outputs are about of 500-700 in each Province, Other indirect
beneficiaries are:
- Local dwellers who benefit from reduced environment pollution caused by
chemical products;
- Local communities who benefit from an enhanced agricultural sector,
which is the leading economic sector;
- Local and EU Consumers which profit by an higher supply of organic
tapioca and rice which is certified on EU standards
- EU food processing operators benefit from a higher supply of organic
tapioca and its derived to be used to prepare organic food products.
- At the end of this project, at least 3 students have got Master of Science
and 1 Doctoral degree.
- Thammasart University become establish the International Organic
Business agriculture curriculum at faculty of sciences and technology

Modified Organic business agriculture concept from: Bundit and Yuttachai, 2006

The ultimate aim of the method is to transfer concrete and effective
know-how on organic techniques and to set up lasting co-operation between
Thai and EU sector trade operators. The methods proposed are based on a
multi-stranded approach to enhance the organic technical practices at smallfarmer level, to improve the marketing and management skills of Thai sector
agents, in relation to the specific challenges facing the growth of the organic
and quality food sector.
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To achieve the methodology aim, the selected tools are training
activities, seminars, on-field visits, technical missions, demonstration
activities, round tables, and direct dialogue between Thai and EU operatives’
papery manuals.
Conclusion
Government Policies
The Thai governments should strengthen organic agricultural activities
and incorporate them into agriculture and rural development policies as there
is the potential to increase employment, income and food security for small
farmers in the rural areas, and contribute to the protection of the environment.
The government should be concern and respect the regulation of international
organization and continuous support of United Nations agencies, regional
development banks and donor agencies, particularly ESCAP, the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), UNCTAD/WTO
International Trade Centre, Asian Development Bank (ADB), German
Technical Cooperation (GTZ) and the International Federation of Organic
Agriculture Movements (IFOAM). Regulation and certification, Governments
should explore an appropriate framework for certification and regulation and
evaluate all options available and functioning in the current market place that
facilitate the participation of small farmers in the sector. The choice of a
structure, however, should depend on the local circumstances. In relation to
the target group, it was recommended that small farmers and farmers’ groups
should be consider for the specific certification by local certify body and
international certify body respectively. In the initial period of time for
conversion farming, Government should be promote, monitor and certified
their production in to hygienic product until become the organic product. In
my point of view, The better way for developing organic product to activate the
local market for local consumer.
Government introduce the Thai trader and cooperate international
certify body of each country that import Thai organic product focus in the
regional of Thailand. These suggestion will influence to competitive among
the region. Consequently, all farmer and farmers’ group should be clear for
the government policy and not miss understanding. The government action
plan to do just only providing and supporting the limiting factor and it is
necessary for organic agriculture. The key performance indicator (KPI) for
Thai organic national agenda is not only the extend the organic agriculture
area or the increasing farmer numbers but also the actually organic farmers to
be continuously. Moreover, a large number of agro-chemical import to
Thailand should be reducing and that means the percentage decreasing equal
to the percentage increasing to success. Both of KPI address Thai organic
national agenda of Thai government policy. On going for the small project
which donate by EC foundation, TU will inform the result of analogy and TU
think this is The organic national agenda should be done by means of
separate the target groups and promote them to the direct ways.
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1. Producer aspect : The government give or input the knowledge to
prepare the organic raw material, open the specific organic local market at
least 876 amphor, contract organic farming (ADB, 2006), expand the organic
farming network, convince the international certified body to push Thai organic
products.
2. Consumer aspect: The government propaganda to the advantage of
organic product all consumer in the country, classify all organic branding in
the country and accreditation to the food safety, monitoring all organic product
and strong regulation by law
3. Trader aspect: The government support the new researches and
research for demand and supply site of organic agriculture market; research
for post harvest, packaging and shelf life for trader.
Traders
The constraints to increased exports of organic products from Thailand
are lack of political support, lack of infrastructure, insufficient export
facilitation, complex procedures, and tariff and non-tariff protection in import
markets. The top ten countries with the highest trade value for organic
products include the United States, Germany, Japan, France, Italy, the United
Kingdom, Switzerland, the Netherlands, Denmark, and Austria.
Producers
The government policy to promote alternative and organic agriculture is
to develop Thailand into a leading organic agricultural producer. Public
demand for organic or green food is growing worldwide, as people have
become more health conscious. Organic food is produced in a chemical-free
system, which makes it safe for consumption. While the green market keeps
expanding, the organic food business is booming. The standard that
encourages agricultural producers and manufacturers to pay greater attention
to chemical-free agricultural production has been in force. Thai farmers are
being urged to reduce the use of chemical pesticides so that in a near future
master plan to make the nation a global centre for organic food. For the
premium price is incentive to the organic producers but they have no
information and organization to accreditation for their product. The contract
farming is perhaps the suitable way to do in Thailand. The organic farmers
should be participated and collaborated to the farmers’ group. It will become
powerful for negotiating and trading. After established the farmers’ group,
direct sell to the organic consumers and open the local branding and local
market are necessary. The sustainable for all producers depend on the high
quality of organic product and consumer truth.
Stake holder for the international and local market
The international and local market is demanding in its standards and
regulations, there is a lack of market information and producers lack
knowledge in organic production practices. Furthermore, there is need for
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coordination between government ministries and the private sector on the
best strategy to develop and realize growth in exports
Thai consumers trend for organic food
The demand for and consumption of organic foods particularly in
Thailand to grow up gradually and it is a niche market, both organic food and
the organic consumer are becoming a larger part of the mainstream. This has
some important implications for food producers and processors. An ongoing
trend is the mainstreaming of both organic foods and its consumer. As a result
the mainstream influences as well as adopts practices from the organic
market. This report examines the organic consumer, the organic market,
relevant drivers and the potential implications in terms of market opportunities.
Thai consumers are still put off by the expense of organic foods however, as
well as the lack of availability on the shelves and a lack of confidence in the
way that the products are produced. The report of OAE, 2004 indicates that
consumers pay more attention to food safety for fresh fruit and vegetables,
than for rice. Seventy five percent buy fruit and vegetables while only 21%
buy safety rice regularly. They indicated the need for safe protein products
(meat, seafood and poultry), which are available only in a few certain stores.
The reasons cited for being food safety conscious are; health concerns and
realization of the dangers of chemical use, which also affects the
environment. Thirty four percent of respondents look for freshness of produce
and safety, but are mindful of their high price. They place confidence in the
store rather than quality certification from government agencies or the brand
name of producers.
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